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INTRODUCTION
Thank you for your interest in Lifelines Scotland.
We’re a national NHS project, hosted by the Rivers Centre in NHS
Lothian, and are proud to be working with government, statutory,
voluntary and charitable partners to support the wellbeing of the
emergency service staff and volunteers in Scotland.
The Rivers Centre has provided evidence-based treatment for
people with post traumatic injuries since 1997; supporting both the
public, and the emergency responders who come to their aid. We’re
passionate about our work and strive to find innovative and effective
ways to reduce the impact of trauma on individuals and communities.
As a clinician treating emergency service staff and volunteers for
the last 20 years, I have seen frequently how a psychological injury
can be compounded by feelings of confusion and shame about
being injured and disappointment at the support received from the
organisation.

“Using our clinical
wisdom and international
research in the field of
traumatic stress and
emergency responders
we’ve developed a best
practice model including
some key principles that
we’ve called the Lifelines
#10 Essentials”
GILL MORETON, PROJECT LEAD

Lifelines Scotland is our attempt to address these issues. Using our
clinical wisdom and international research in the field of traumatic
stress and emergency responders we’ve developed a best practice
model including some key principles that we’ve called the Lifelines
#10 Essentials.
We’re taking a public health approach, creating resources and
learning opportunities for individual staff, volunteers, their family
and friends. Resilient staff need resilient systems and structures,
so we’re working with emergency service organisations to provide
consultation and share best practice. And we’re working alongside
colleagues from Public Health Scotland and NHS Education for
Scotland to have an integrated national training plan for trauma
informed care, mental health improvement and suicide prevention.
This document gives more detail about our work. We hope it’s helpful
and are really looking forward to working with you.

GILL MORETON, PROJECT LEAD
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OUR BACKGROUND
In 2016 the Scottish Government funded the team at the Rivers
Centre for Traumatic Stress* in NHS Lothian to develop a project
to promote the wellbeing and resilience of Scotland’s volunteer
emergency responders. The team at Rivers have worked with
emergency service staff since 1998 and were keen to share this
learning with volunteer responders who do so much to help their
fellow citizens.
Working in partnership with the volunteer responder organisations,
the Lifelines project team created a range of web-based resources
on self-care and peer support and delivered courses across Scotland
on Staying Well and Supporting Colleagues. In 2017, an online
learning module, the Staying Well Road Trip was created and made
available through the Lifelines website.
In 2020, following discussions with the Scottish Government, Police
Scotland, Scottish Ambulance Service and Scottish Fire & Rescue
Service, Lifelines became a resource for the whole emergency
service community in Scotland.
The project is funded by the Scottish Government, Police Scotland,
Scottish Ambulance Service, Scottish Fire & Rescue Service and
the Fire Fighters Charity. We are working with all those interested
in supporting the wellbeing of our country’s emergency services
community including staff associations, unions and charities.
Lifelines now covers staff and volunteers in the Scottish ambulance,
fire, police services and volunteer emergency responder
organisations providing opportunities for collaboration, sharing
of best practice, multi-agency training and peer support. We also
provide information for families, friends and any employer who may
have staff who volunteer in a response capacity.
Our work is part of the Scottish Government’s Mental Health
Strategy 2017 – 2027 and linked to the other national initiatives
in mental health, trauma, suicide prevention and major incident
response.

1998
Rivers Centre for
Traumatic Stress starts
working with emergency
service staff.

2016
The Scottish Government
funds the team at the
Rivers Centre to develop
Lifelines Scotland for
volunteer responders
organisations.

2017
Online learning module,
the Staying Well Road
Trip is created

2020
Lifelines becomes a
resource for the whole
emergency service
community in Scotland.

Find out more at the Lifelines Scotland website.

The Rivers Centre takes its name from the psychiatrist (and anthropologist) William Halse Rivers (W.H.R.)
Rivers (1864-1922) who was stationed at the at Craiglockhart War Hospital, Edinburgh, in 1917 and who
famously treated British officers, including Wilfred Owen and Siegfried Sassoon, suffering from shell
shock by the “talking cure” which was revolutionary then and continues to influence trauma therapy today.
The Rivers Centre provides a specialist clinical service for NHS Lothian patients with PTSD and Complex
PTSD and a national clinical service to Scottish Fire and Rescue Service staff, jurors across Scotland and
the Scottish Courts and Tribunal Service. As well as Lifelines, Rivers hosts the National Wellbeing Hub
and advises the Scottish Government on major incident response.
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WHO WE ARE
A national project to support the wellbeing of the emergency service community
in Scotland supported by the Scottish Government, the emergency services and the Fire
Fighter’s Charity.

A team of NHS clinicians and trainers with 100+ years collectively of working with
emergency service staff, volunteers, and those in voluntary sector organisations.

Experts in the field of traumatic stress and its potential impact on emergency
responders.

A partnership between the statutory, voluntary, charitable and staff bodies with an
interest in the wellbeing of emergency service staff, volunteers and their families.

An NHS project linked with other national mental health, suicide prevention and trauma
training initiatives.
Our 10 Essentials are based on research
and experience, as detailed on our website.

THE LIFELINES 10 ESSENTIALS
#1

We all have mental health and
responders are not invincible.

#2

Emergency responders are at
risk of psychological injury. It’s an
occupational hazard.

#6

Psychological injuries can heal.

#7

Stigma stops people getting help.

#8

Workplace stress is as big a threat to
wellbeing as trauma exposure.

#9

Good management and leadership
protect responders.

#3

Health and safety assessments should
include psychological risk.

#4

Getting psychologically injured doesn’t
mean you’re weak or a failure.

#10

#5

Psychological injury is not inevitable.
Most responders, most of the time,
will cope well.

Watch our 10 essentials
film spoken by a
selection of Emergency
Responders...
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Support from colleagues, family and
friends keeps responders well.

WATCH FILM

OUR APPROACH
•

To promote a national conversation about the wellbeing of
current and retired emergency service staff, volunteers,
and their families.

•

A public health focus on prevention and early intervention
reaching the widest possible audience.

•

To recognise that psychological injury is a risk for emergency
service staff and volunteers so we can anticipate and mitigate its
impact, challenge stigma and help people access support if they
are injured.

•

To maximise the social support that already exists between
colleagues and within organisations by training as many people as
possible to be a supportive colleague or manager.

•

To provide dedicated web resources for emergency service staff
and volunteers based on clinical experience and best practice.
Our website complements the training packages and acts as a
bridge to further sources of support, advice, and information
from within the emergency service organisations and beyond.

•

To create resources for family and friends (and also employers
with staff who volunteer as responders) in recognition of the
essential role they play in the emergency service community and
the potential impact on their wellbeing.

•

To work with organisations so that an understanding of
psychological wellbeing and resilience is integrated and
mainstreamed within policies and procedures.

•

To embed training in resilience, peer and post trauma support
in the services’ core curricula from recruitment to retirement
and for those in leadership roles creating bespoke materials and
providing a train-the-trainer model.

•

To deliver multi-agency learning opportunities to reinforce
the mutual support and trust that exists across the emergency
service community in Scotland.
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WHAT WE OFFER
Advisory and Consultation Services
•

Reviewing policies and procedures to promote wellbeing and
address psychological risk. This could include:
– Health and Safety Risk Assessments
– Absence Management Procedures
– Induction and retirement processes
– Staff working in specialist roles

•

Advice to multi-agency fora (e.g., SMARTEU) on how to integrate
staff wellbeing into major incident planning and exercising.

•

Providing an overview of other mental wellbeing initiatives across
the public and mental health sector in Scotland to ensure an
integrated collaborative approach to staff wellbeing.

Learning and Development Services
•

Training for staff and volunteers on resilience, supporting
colleagues and teams and post trauma support (see Our Courses).

•

Learning bytes which will focus on specific topics from our course
and website content.

•

Bespoke training resources for staff in agreed high-risk roles.

•

Advice and support for organisations on how to integrate
Lifelines’ materials into their core curricula (from induction to
pre-retirement, through promotion and specialist roles).

•

A train the trainer model to help internal departments deliver the
Lifelines courses.

•

Resources for professionals providing support to emergency
service staff or volunteers to help them understand the factors that
enhance and challenges the resilience of their clients.

•

A comprehensive toolkit of learning resources in mental health
and wellbeing available through Public Health Scotland and NHS
Education for Scotland and working with those partners to address
the needs of emergency services staff and volunteers.
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“I’d heard great things
about the Lifelines
Scotland course,
and I can confirm it
was amazing. It’s
definitely given me the
tools to manage my
mental health and
resilience at work.”

“Opened my eyes into
the subject of mental
health and being a good
manager... insightful
and life-saving training”

OUR COURSES
Lifelines Scotland – An introduction to the project
Duration
Audience
Delivery method
Delegate numbers
Pre-requisite

1 hour
Aimed at all staff/volunteers/families
Online or face to face
Online – 16 / Face to face - 30
None

Session Overview
In this session we describe the Lifelines Scotland project and what the project provides for people
working or volunteering in the emergency service community in Scotland and their families.

Staying Well Road Trip - A guide to resilience for
responders in Scotland
Duration
Audience
Delivery method

30-40 minutes
Aimed at all staff/volunteers/families
Online via the website

Session Overview
Interactive, self-directed course that covers the factors that protect or threaten wellbeing, how to
recognise the warning signs we’ve been injured and what we can do to look after our physical and
mental health.

Staying Well – Understanding Resilience and Self-Care
Duration
Audience
Delivery method
Delegate numbers
Pre-requisite

3 hours (with short break)
Aimed at all staff/volunteers/families
Online or face to face
Online – 16 / Face to face - 24
Completion of online Staying Well Road Trip

Session Overview
This session is an opportunity to meet with others and to learn more about what keeps us well. We
discuss the things that threaten our wellbeing in our roles and what protects us, and how to stock
our Psychological 1st Aid kits. We learn about the impact of trauma and stress so we can recognise
when we might need some help and where we can find this
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OUR COURSES
Supporting your Colleagues
Duration
Audience
Delivery method
Delegate numbers
Pre-requisite

6.5 hours (includes 30 minute break for lunch)
Aimed at all staff/volunteers
Online or face to face
Online – 16 / Face to face - 24
Completion of Staying Well – Understanding Resilience and Self-Care

Session Overview
We know that relationships based on camaraderie, trust and respect act as a buffer against the
challenges of working / volunteering for an emergency service. This workshop looks at what we can
do to strengthen these supportive relationships. You will learn how to have helpful conversations
with colleagues, how to recognise signs that someone may be struggling and what to do when you
are worried about someone.

Supporting your Team (for managers)
Duration
Audience
Delivery method
Delegate numbers
Pre-requisite

6.5 hours (includes 30 minute break for lunch)
Aimed at all staff/volunteers
Online or face to face
Online – 16 / Face to face - 24
Completion of Staying Well – Understanding Resilience and Self-Care

Session Overview
Good leadership is associated with staff wellbeing, morale and good mental health. Strong teams
and peer support keep people well. This workshop looks at what we can do to build strong teams
and strengthen these supportive relationships. You will learn how to have helpful conversations
with colleagues, how to recognise signs that someone may be struggling and what to do when you
worried about someone.

Post trauma support: Providing Psychological First Aid
Duration
Audience
Delivery method
Delegate numbers
Pre-requisite

6.5 hours (includes 30 minute break for lunch)
Aimed at all staff/volunteers
Online or face to face
Online – 16 / Face to face - 24
Completion of Staying Well – Understanding Resilience and Self-Care
and Supporting your Colleagues / Team

Session Overview
Emergency service staff and volunteers are frequently exposed to potentially traumatic experiences
in the course of their work. This workshop will help you understand trauma and traumatic stress so
you can recognise when you and your colleagues may be at risk of psychological injury. It will equip
you to give Psychological First Aid, the international best practice model for supporting people
following trauma exposure.
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OUR LEARNING TOOLKIT
Scotland has a wealth of mental health focused learning opportunities
provided by national health services. The Lifelines Scotland Learning
Toolkit collates the resources that are available and relevant to the
Emergency Responder community provided by ourselves, NHS
Education for Scotland (NES), and Public Health Scotland (PHS).
Some of these are self-directed learning opportunities and others are
facilitated workshops (face-to-face or online) where it is possible to
discuss experiences and learn in a safe environment
We know that raising awareness and understanding of mental health
is key to building resilience and tackling stigma. We hope the Toolkit
will be helpful to individuals keen to raise their own awareness and
by organisations to develop learning packages on the topics of
wellbeing, mental health, trauma and suicide prevention in line with
their core training plans.

Lifelines Scotland
Mental Health Improvement
and Prevention of Self-Harm
and Suicide

For more information on these courses and how to access
them please read our Learning Toolkit document.

Healthy Working Lives
Suicide Prevention
Training Courses
National Trauma
Training Programme

Self care and
supporting
colleagues...

Additionally
for managers/
team leaders...

For helping
those we meet...

Extra
knowledge base
to complement
other material...

Staying Well
Road Trip

Staying Well Understanding Resilience
and Self Care

Mental Health
Improvement and Suicide
Prevention module

Supporting
Your Team

Looking after
yourself

Mentally Healthy
Workplace for
Managers

Taking a Trauma Informed
Lens to Your Practice

Distress Brief
Intervention
(DBI)

Scotland’s Mental
Health First Aid (SMHFA)

LB4 - Supporting People
at Risk of Self-harm

Mentally Healthy
Workplaces

Supporting a
Mentally Healthy
Workplace

Psychological
First Aid

LB1 - Promoting Mental Health
and Tackling Inequalities

Supporting
your Colleagues

Post Trauma Support –
providing Psychological
First Aid

safeTALK

Protecting the
Psychological
Wellbeing of Staff

Scottish Trauma
Informed Leaders
Training (STILT)

Developing your
Trauma Skilled Practice

Applied Suicide Intervention
Skills Training (ASIST)

LB2 - Supporting People
in Distress and Crisis

LB3 - Supporting People
at Risk of Suicide

LB5 - Supporting Recovery and Quality of Life
for People Living with Mental Ill Health
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OUR PROJECT TEAM
Gill Moreton
PROJECT LEAD
Gill is project and clinical lead for Lifelines Scotland. She has worked with children and
adults affected by trauma since 1991. She joined the Rivers Centre team in 2002 and
has led the Centre’s work with emergency service staff since 2005. Gill is a clinician, supervisor and
trainer and acts as a consultant to the Scottish Government on several areas including emergency
planning and response, co-authoring the guidance document: Supporting the Psychosocial and
Mental Health Needs of People Affected by Emergencies.
Email: gillian.moreton@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk

Dr Graeme Grandison
PROJECT SUPPORT
Graeme joined the Lifelines team in 2019, having worked with the Rivers centre team in
different guises since early 2017. He currently works across both Lifelines Scotland and
The National Wellbeing Hub for health and social care workers. Graeme has a background in research
and has published a number of journal articles in the areas of suicide risk, psychological trauma,
early life experiences, and Law Enforcement and Public Health, as well as co-authoring the Scottish
Government’s, Trauma Informed Practice: a toolkit for Scotland.

Alice Calder
PROJECT SUPPORT
Alice joined the Lifelines Scotland team at the end of 2020 and provides support with
research, evaluation and training. She also works as an Assistant Psychologist within the
Children and Adolescent Mental Health Services and previously worked as an Assistant Psychologist
at Veterans First Point, an NHS funded service to support the wellbeing of Veterans and their
families. Alice has an interest in supporting individuals who have experienced trauma.
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OUR TRAINING ADVISORS
David Anderson
TRAINING ADVISOR (LEAD FOR SCOTTISH AMBULANCE SERVICE)
Dave joined the Lifelines Scotland team in 2021 as a Training Advisor (Lead for the
Scottish Ambulance Service). He was a Police Officer for 30 years working in a range
of roles but largely within Specialist Operations as a trainer and Firearms Instructor. In 2002 he
contacted the Rivers Centre and with the assistance of a group of like-minded people set up the
Buddy peer support project, with mental health and wellbeing training being given to all Firearms
officers. Dave coordinated the Buddy scheme until his retirement.
Email: david.anderson22@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk

Stephen J Penny MBE
TRAINING ADVISOR (LEAD FOR VOLUNTEER RESPONDERS)
Steve joined the Lifelines Scotland team in 2021 as a Training Advisor (Lead for Volunteer
Responders). Steve has been a volunteer emergency responder with Scottish Mountain
Rescue (and the Tweed Valley MRT based in Melrose) for over 30 years (started 1991) and is currently
National Wellbeing Officer (in a voluntary capacity). He retired from the Forestry Commission in
2020 after a career spanning over 35 years.
Email: stephen.penny@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk

Leni Rademacher
TRAINING ADVISOR (LEAD FOR POLICE SCOTLAND)
Leni joined the Lifelines Scotland team in 2021 as a Training Advisor (Lead for Police
Scotland). She is a qualified Social Worker who worked in the field of Children and
Families, child protection and training for over 25 years. Throughout her career she has worked
closely with Police Scotland both in protecting children and delivering staff training. Leni left
statutory Social Work in December 2019 to become an Independent Consultant and Trainer
(Social Work).
Email: leni.rademacher@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk

Paul Weatherburn
TRAINING ADVISOR (LEAD FOR SCOTTISH FIRE AND RESCUE SERVICE)
Paul joined the Lifelines Scotland team in 2021 as a Training Advisor (Lead for Scottish
Fire and Rescue Service). He served in the military for 11 years where he first became an
instructor. He thereafter served in the Police for 23 years, qualifying as a National Firearms Instructor,
teaching UK wide and Internationally in a Close Protection Role. He also coordinated the Buddy peer
support group for Lothian and Border Police Firearms Units for 7 years.
Email: paul.weatherburn@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk
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RELATED DOCUMENTS

www.lifelines.scot/training

www.lifelines.scot/research
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